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Anti-vandal audio set flush-mounted, 1+n, 2 parts.alu/ws
- Door station set 2 phones ASU-2EL

Elcom
ASU-2EL
1000521
4250111821254 EAN/GTIN

35515,16 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Anti-vandal audio set UP,1+n,2Tln.alu/ws ASU-2EL number of indoor stations 2, number of outdoor stations 1, installation technology 1+n system, installation type indoor
station surface-mounted, color of the indoor station white, installation type outdoor station flush-mounted, material of the outdoor station Aluminium, color of the outdoor station
silver, expandable to a maximum number of indoor stations 500, expandable to a maximum number of outdoor stations 1, camera opening angle 0°, screen diagonal 0mm,
ASU-2EL AudioSet 2 participants UP/AP 1+n aluminium/white STABILA/HAT- 402 Flush-mounted audio set as electronics package for intercom/intercom according to DIN EN
50486 in 1+n technology. Audio set consisting of indoor station (surface-mounted) and outdoor door station (flush-mounted), indoor station, door electronics, mains transformer
and eavesdropping/misuse blocking module. Flush-mounted external door station with 3 mm thick aluminum front panel with lamellar intercom grille, loudspeaker, button bar,
special screws, flush-mounted name plate (can be changed from the front) with LED lighting and flush-mounted housing 55 mm deep. Indoor station with call controller/call
canceller, LED function display (speech and door release), door release button and a potential-free button.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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